
Driving from M62
Leave the M62 at junction 31 and take the A655 to Castleford (Whitwood Common Lane). 
After approximately 1/2 a mile you will see IMEX on the left in the Links 31 trading estate. 
Turn left into Willowbridge Way. The visitor car park is situated at the front of the building. 
For deliveries and trade counter services please use the car park at the rear of the building.
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CASTLEFORD DEPOT 
Serving the North
Need a fast and reliable delivery service? 
IMEX delivers up to 4 times a day, 6 days a week.

®

Imexpart Limited, Links 31, Willowbridge Way, Whitwood,
Castleford, West Yorkshire WF10 5NP  United Kingdom

Public Transport

          Castleford Station 
                      1.56 miles

           Leeds/Bradford
                       International Airport
           23.98 miles
Q

We’ve got the power to deliver 

Telephone: 01977 553936  Email: parts@imexpart.com   www.imexpart.com

Replacement parts for:

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS SOLUTIONS

We’ve got the power to deliver 

®

FAO Mr Michael Price
Newcastle Motors, 
South Lodge, 
Newcastle,  
Monmouth,   
NP35 5NU

16th May 2015,

Dear Mr Price,

Welcome to Imex - you made the winning choice!
Relax, the search for your ideal partner to supply quality and cost effective Iveco & MAN trucks 

and bus parts is over. You’ve found us! 

We’ve got the power to deliver... 
And we’ve been doing it since 1986. You’ll gain from our dedicated knowledgeable experts 

every time you call, weekdays and Saturday mornings. You’ll get the parts you need, when you 

need them with our speedy delivery services. Plus, you’ll benefit from genuine savings across 

our entire range:

4		Quality parts you trust for Iveco and MAN trucks and buses
4	Comprehensive all makes engine parts range
4		Replacement Iveco and MAN truck bumpers and step panels

Ordering is easy
To place an order or if you have a enquiry call us on: 01977 553936 
or you can email us: parts@imexpart.com

May we once again offer a warm welcome and we look forward to being at your service.

Yours faithfully,

Heather Thompson, 
Marketing Manager

PS - Imex is open 8am to 6pm weekdays and 8.30am to 11.30am on Saturdays.

Call us today on 01977 553936

Telephone: 01977 553936  Email: parts@imexpart.com   www.imexpart.com
Registered in England: 1974788

Imexpart Limited, Links 31, Willowbridge Way, Whitwood, Castleford WF10 5NP

Replacement parts for  4Iveco trucks  4MAN trucks  4Bus & Coach  4All Makes Engine range


